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STUDENTS EXHIBIT ARTWORK AT UM GALLERIES 
MISSOULA—
University of Montana seniors who are pursuing bachelor’s degrees in fine arts will 
exhibit their work during March and April at the campus Gallery of Visual Arts and the 
University Center Art Gallery.
The exhibitions showcase works that reflect the artists’ chosen media. This year, 24 
artists will exhibit works offering a diverse array of media and content, including paintings, 
drawings, photographs, sculptures and ceramic art.
The first senior thesis exhibition will be on display at the galleries March 8-22. An 
opening reception will be held at both galleries from 5 to 7 p.m. Thursday, March 8. There is 
no charge for admission to the galleries, and the reception is free and open to the public.
The Gallery of Visual Arts is located on the first floor of UM’s Social Science 
Building. Gallery hours are from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Fridays and 11 
a.m. to 7 p.m. Thursdays.
This month at the gallery, BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition I is a display of works by 
artists Dan Callahan, Lacey Gibbons, John Charles Koelling, Matthew Hayes Lindsay, 
Jonathan Stanish, Brett Svetlik, Carrie Tracy and Matthew Wicks.
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The University Center Art Gallery is on the second floor of the University Center. 
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday.
BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition I at the UC gallery showcases works by artists Ian Clark, 
Margie Hunt and Joseph Knoepfler.
Additional works by UM fine arts seniors will be featured at both galleries April 5-19 
during BFA Senior Thesis Exhibition II.
For more information, call Cathryn Mallory, director of the Gallery of Visual Arts at 
406-243-2813 or e-mail gallery.visarts@umontana.edu.
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